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BEZDEK'S PITTSBURGH PIRATES RENEW ATTACK ON PHILLIES HERE THIS AFTER
j;

WOMEN TENNIS PLAY AT MERION TODAY FOR RED CROSS BENEFIT CAMP MEADE WINS DR. J. G. MURFIN IS BLUE DEVILS IN RACE
MADE U. S. CAPTAIN y'Defeats" Crack Marino Team From

PLAYERS READY Quanlico, 4 to 0 I)r J Gordon Murfln, of this city, who Famous French Fighters Conta
rmp Menile, June 17 The crack base-

ball
often was ofllclal physician at many nth. in Bicycle Lvent at Newar J.U

"
team ot the United States letlc events here, has been promoted to

"x--""- IpBWSiiLMPFyrriJ Marine captaincy In the medical corps at I'uinp Xenrnrk. X. J.. June 17- .- --For the SrtiilIjwfr- - - Hjjuj Kr &m$ "X from Quantico iv shut out ly tn Menile-an- a Houston, Tex.eaterilay In one of th beat baae-ba- ll As soon as America entered the war time since they have been In America, ;, s'cj ,Play for National Title Bc- - timci that haa been plaed hero In Doctor Murfln entered the servlep andweeUs, the French Blue Dovlls competed lit v,fe.r1won a lieutenancy at a medical ofllcers' i?'i'' gins Today on Courts at training camp. Ills good work won him sporting event when they rode a half.: Vjirapid promotion. Doctor Murfln, who Is bicycle before 16,000 fans atmile raceriiiladelphia Hailronders Tin a I'enn graduate, came to Philadelphia HMg
,j St. Martins rhlladelphla defeated Jeraey l"ltv In an from Portsmouth, O. He has a brother tho Velodrome here In Newark yestereAjJ

Eastern 1 It. II. !,eneue frame yesterday, who Is lieutenant commander In the v1R to n rrederlrk nllnwed hilt twn hit navy clay.

"MISS BROWNE ABSENT

V

With a hundred and some odd entries
, received, play for the women's al

championships In tho singles dou-

bles and mixed doubles will begin this
ifternoon at o'clock on the classic turf
courts of the Philadelphia Cricket Club,
at St Martins.

The events for tho various titles In-

clude a field not nulla as representa-
tive as In former seasons, and there Is
hardly one of the array of net stars who

tan hope to competo successfully with
Miss Molla BJurstedt, the present holder
Of the national outdoor. Indoor, clay

If court and metropolitan titles. Miss
BJurstedt has won the national title on
two occasions, and last year won the

I; patriotic tournament which was substl- -

'7tuted for die championship event.
1 iiitt Brown Not Entered

One of tho regrettable facts connected
, with the tournament this season Is that

there will be none of the leading Call- -
fornlans In the event. After the brilliant

Wplay of Mls3 Mary Brown against Miss
i ejursicai in tno series ot ueu uross

cxiuumun inaiciics lust huiiiiuit, it. nao
hoped that tho Pacific coast expert would
And It possible to enter the national
tournav. The. entries closed Saturday

Vs evening, and Mr. Jennings, ot the Phila
delphia Crlrket Club, has f..lled to re-

ceive her entry.
Mad Miss Brown entered, Miss Bjur-te- dt

would have been In danger of
losing her laurels. Early In tho year
Miss Brown took ui war duties in a
bank, and this precluded an opportunity

& for her to compete. For several years
there have been rumors galore that Mrs.

f.May Sutton Bundy would again test her
prowess with her rivals In tho national
classic, but another year will hae to
pass without seeing her In eastern com-
petition.

!i Some of the Contestants
A large number of young stars have

entered the play and there Is the possi-
bility that some unheard of entrant will
blossom forth as a strong contender for
the title. But there small likelihood
of the Norse girl dropping her title.

Some of those who will vie with Miss
BJurstedt for honors are Miss Eleanor
Ooss, who has made an envlablo record

Ince she first began serious tournament
play last year; Miss Marlon Zlndersteln,
of Boston ; Miss Claire Casscll, former

"Metropolitan champion; MIbs Helene
Pollak. Mrs. Haw son I 'Wood, former
champion of Florida; Mrs. Forelt
Candee, Mls3 Eleanor Sears, of Boston,

'and probably Mrs. II. F. Morse, who, as
Marlon Vanderhoef, was runner-u- p

Miss BJurstedt In the national tourney
year ago.

Hasn't Lost a Match
The play In ho women's tournaments

thus far this season stamps Ml.? Bjur
Etedt as tho leader of tho women of the
Atlantic seaboard, among whom the
Championship must be decided. She had
had one or two hard matches, hard
matches from the point of icv that sherig.T'.ujually wins In straight

i, , one-side- d scores. Only once
pets and by

this reason
has she been seriously threatened, and

3j-- in mat instance sue ODiainea me nonora.
With 'n pppnpit nf hnvlnc wnn evprv tolir- -
k.hbb.a... t.. ...I. a1 ..I. a 1, n nnHinnlml .l.n,..
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would, strive to wrest from her the
laurels.

In some respects Miss Bjurstedt's
game appears even stronger than it whs
a year ago. There Ih not the least doubt
that the series with Miss Brown
served to make Miss BJurstedt a more
formidable antagonist than she was In
the past when she wag consistently win
ning trophy after trophy. Her back-
hand Is unquestionably more finely de-

veloped, and she has developed more of
' a net game than she ever had before.
. With all this In mind, it is hard to be-

lieve that she will do other than sweep
through the nationals In the Fame.tcon- -

w ji .. . .. . .. J.nl.l.iu mnnnnw tn u'hleVi shs
,'( had won before.r Only Saturday Miss BJurstedt showed

that oVia wau far nhend of her most for
.- , 1. I... .SHeMntart flod.miaaoie rivaia wiieii one uhcw

'A Hiieanor uoss in tne wmi 01 mo umi
meiropouian touniameiu u. i'wi ,,,- -,

taking the honors at without
.ever having to feel that she was calling
her greatest skill Into the fray.

A feature of the week will be the na-

tional girls' tournament, which will be
contested In conjunction with the
women's event. Miss Helen Hooker, who
recently scored a victory over Mrs. Lyle
K. Mahan, will be among the contenders.
This tournament was sanctioned last
winter by the national association In
order to stimulate the game among the
tf rl as It had been developed among the
boys and the Juniors.

Play In the singles will begin at 3

p m. Onlv a dozen entries have been
received for tho girls' championship of
the United States and of these seven
are local entries. The draw for both
events resulted as follows;

WOMAN'S CHAMPIONSHIP
Preliminary Hound

Miss Marsaretta Ulion,
Cricket Club. v. Miss KeDecca Thomson,

"mIm Mildred Wnlard. Merlon, Mlai
Marlon SMndersteln. I.onjrwooa c i

Mrs H. F. KcrbauRh. Heifleld. vs. Mn.
Cornell Duble. West Side Tennis Club.

Miss Susanna Sllercruya unattached. v.
Iferold, Betfleld.

MMI,V Cilheflne, Torter Philadelphia
Crleket Club. s. Mra. A. D. Smoker, Bel.

' First Itound Upper Bracket
Mri. J. E. Bailey, Lonswood C. C vs.

Paine. Oermantown.
Mil" Dorothy Walker Philadelphia Cricket

Club v. Miss Marlon Rudderow. Merlon.
Miss Marsrt Moea. Chavy Chase, va.

Pollak. West Slda Tennla Club.
a'-.-1 ".!?. Jt rph.. l'hllerfAlnViln rlelcet
eih . Mr.". Alexander Chisbolm. West
Slde'lennls Club. ,

Mrs. De Forest Candee. West Side Tennla
Cliir. vs. Mra W. S. Caliott. Wllmlnaton.
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Mls Clare uassei, wtiimm ''"""'-'"-
tg-- i Mrs. Johan Uosse. Weat Slda Tennla

C,Ub'-
-). Lower Bracket

i.c (.,1 ni...aea Uaora TtllTWAArl f C hvJ JVII8S .icunum -- . ' - "'""
itan Ann ft rrownaena. Menem, va. mu

rtr..i. t arimin Kwarthmnrfi.
?."7rs.. JL F. Heti. 8d. Philadelphia Coun- -

.w 'try. Club, va. II. r. Hun, weai Bias Tennla
v& a ill.. H4,h.r. T
1 i '.,i rinh. vs. Miss Anne Naylor. Phllaedl- -

nhln Cricket Club.lrt' ' Mls Deborah Sea Mrrlon. va. Mrs. Ful- -
? lerton weaver, unattached.

Gertrude Osthelmer. Huntingdon Val-Vi- i-

51 Mm. Payne. Wllmlnzton.
VKMIm Carolvn otls. Bethlehem, vi Mill
jV Elisabeth Oathelmer. Huntingdon Valley,

V, Uawosn Wood. Weat Slda Tennla
'"'3 Club. vs. Miss Eleanor Ooas, Weat Slda

1' Tennis Club.
& ' aim.s' siNausg
,V Preliminary Round Upper Bracket
it, Miss Helen II. Hooker. Weat 8ldo Tennis

'Club. va. Mlea Mary Heaton, Greenwich.
Lower Bracket

Miss Louise Dixon. Philadelphia Cricket
j Club. Va. Mla Virginia Carpenter.

Crfclt CluB.

Y ,m Pi"' sound
Dorothy Walker. Philadelphia Cricket

Si. Miss Mary Da Forrest Ueary, Phlla.
cricket ciud.
Barbara Hooker. Weat Bids Tamils

vs. uiss Mary newooia. rnuaaeiphta.
flnh
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A'S VICTIMS OF

GOOD HURLING

Small Scores Made by Ath-

letics Due to Effective- -
a

ness of Opponents

PERRY WITH CLUB

riereland, June 17 The Athletics
have been the victims of ery effective
pitching and hard luck since their ar-
rival In Cleveland Friday. In each of
the three games thev have scored but
two runs, while the Clevclanders have
teglstered two fours and a five.

Kffectlve pitching by Ensemann, Haghy
and Morton naturally have had some-
thing to do with the small scores ac-
quired by the Mackmen, but not alto-
gether, as there Is no denying the fact
that the Athletics have batted in hard
luck, drives that would be good for
home runs at Shlbe Park giving Joe
.Wood chances to make star clays at
League Park. Take It yesterday, when
tho Athletics made only three hits off
Guy Morton. George Burn drove to
left what would have been a home run
on any field In the league except those
In Cleveland and Washington. It would
have cleared tha'w'all behind the lcft
field bleachers at Shlbe Park.

Adams's wlldness was the principal
cause of Saturday's defeat, while Vean
Gregg's careless way of fielding bunts
was his undoing in the Sunday conflict.
Of course. If both teams had fielded per-
fectly Cleveland still would have won
by a score of 1 to 0.

Larry Gardner has not made a hit
during the series, some Indian always
being In the way ot his line di' es. In
the seven games that Larry has batted
against Cleveland pitchers this year he
has made only two hits, both of those
being In one game oft Bagby, at Phila-
delphia.

Bob Both has to be given credit for a
daring bit of base running In the fourth
inning. He was on second when Evans
lined to Walker. Tilly slipped and fell
Just after making the catch but quickly
arose. Ho was about to make his re
turn of the ball to second when Roth,
who had been camping on the sack,
made a dash for third. Walker hastily
changed his aim but his haste caused
him to do Just what Both had counted
on. He threw wildly ana ilotu scored
when the ball went to the Athletics'
dugout.

LYKE'S MOUNT TRIUMPHS

Sands of Pleasure Takes Season's
First at Jamaica

Jamaica ltaee Track. Jamaica, I.. I..
June 17. Sands of Pleasure, a 7 to 1

shot, upset the talent and shot home
a winner In the opening sprint on the
Inaugural day here this afternoon.
Lyke's mount carried the top weight of
116 pounds, but this proved no handi
cap. Magnetite was second with Jloyce
Hools third.

Trial By Jury, one time owned by
Major A. K. Cassatt. was one of the
large field ot also rans. Pullux also
failed to finish In the money.

Summary:
FIRST JIACE. and up,

selling. $850. 1 miles;
Sands of Ploaaure. 118,

Like 1 to 1 5 to 2 7 to B

Maenetlte. 101, Trolse. . 20 to 1 8 to 1 4 to 1
lloyce itona. mi, juntK- -

aon I IDl DIP. QIUO
Time. 1:47 Mlnio II. Poacher, Kohl-no-

Bar of Phoenix, Hubbub. Pullui,
Itabette. Kewpte. O'Neill and Trial by Jury
also ran.

SECOND BACK, mile and 70 yards:
Star Finch. 10.1. Lyke... 6 to 1 5 to 2 a to 8

He Will. 110. Kelsay 0 to a 8 to B

Say. 110. Jlnblnson 4 to 1

Time, IMS.

TOMORROW'S JAMAICA ENTRIES
First race, selllnB. 6 fur-lon-

Unwise Child. 103: Prim III (Imp),
inn; Little Hessla (Imp). 103: 'Saddle nock,
107: Dr. nae, 107: Cnatal Ford. 10B:
Surplice. 10a; 'Charley Thorley. 103i
Pluviada. 102: Armani. 108: 'Lara Work

(Imp). 08: Umbala, 108: Dancing Carnival,
l3i Mlaa Leola, 103. Frank Shannon, 108:
Sweenlet. 103. (Excluded Atnlque, St.
Quentln. Slllda, Asterisk.)

Second jace, and up, clalm-In-

mll and 70 yards Blderkin. JOS;
Hesse, 103: Cadillac. 1111 'Swoon (Imp), 103:
Iluthla M-- . 01: Home Sweet Home, 10S;
(Joldlna- (Imp). 01: Qoblln. 09: Prston Lynn.
110: Wood lolet. 07.

Third race, aelllnr. mile
and 70 yards Nolawan. 108, niaxonry. 103:
Kmnr. 108: Wood Thrush, 10S; Frederick
the Great (Imp). lOtti Qoblln. 103.

rounn race, ihuvi-vi..- . .'"V. t'!.Rosedale Stakea. 8 fu'longa Lady Rosebud.
00: Einn Queen, lit: Kisa Again (Imp). 104:
Wise Joan, 110; My Friend. 09: Aunt Dinah.

F'lfth race, and up. high
weight handicap. BW furlongs Kail tan,
Tod Coat. 107; 'Top o" th' Morning, 121:
Startling. 123: O'Donovan (Imp). 109;

Danes (Imp). 120: a cores Starr. 11 Hi
v.- - TK.An iir Arnold. 11R: Compadre.
112! Reveler '(Imp), 103; Orestea (Imp). 103:

Ill: Roxboro II (Imp). 97: 8unny
lllWmp), 105: Dragoon. 105; Darkey. 110.

(Note Sixth race having failed to fill the
second rate waa divided and will bo run as
the second and sixth racea.j

Apprentice allowance; claimed.
Weather clear, truck fast.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LE.IOUK
Won Lost 1'ct. Win ISftChicago 33 .708 .708 .888

New York .... .007 .013 .853
Cincinnati . ... S3 .46 .48(1 .460
lloaton ti .480 .400 .471
Phillies 20. .435 .447 .428
Pittsburgh .... 20, .4:6 .487 .417
81. Louis 10 .418 .418 .404
Ilrooklyn . . . 10 .404 .417 .39b

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won rst l'et. Win Loae

Boston . . 81 XX ,OUD ,801 .380
New York 30 I .877 ,883 .588
Cleveland 10 15 .545 .534 .838
Chicago . t8 ti .541 .551 .811
SI Louis 25 25 .500 .510 .40--Washington .41 IM
AUMI ...i. 10 jr.
WXntm, y&'MbJfa
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By

to the east
A course of the Merlon Cricket Club
today where four of the moat
golfers In the country played an

match for the
benefit of the lied Cross.
Chick Evans, the only to win
both the open anil amateur crown, paired
with Max one of tho finest
amateurs In the played
against Jim Barnes, the
western and open

and Walter C. Hagen, the former
open and the present

Play began at 2:16, and
one of the features of the day wai
that the of the clubs
of the four players which was
off at the first tee by A. B. Keller, of
the St. Davids Golf Club and the former
Mask and Wig star.
To Caddie

Each player was put up nt auction
and the highest bid wins for the bidder
the of toting around that play-
er's clubs. The Idea Is that of Max
Marpton.

At the ninth green the balls used by
the players were sold to the highest
bidders and the same auction took
place at the green.

It was the first and only
of these four players as a team

In this city this year, as all four will be
busy playing golf for the Red Cross the
rest of the summer.

While Barnes Is an old faiorite of the
golfers, the presence of

Evans was of added Interest, as It was
over the east course that he won the
amateur two years ago.
It wao his first at Merlon
since the title, he
played at In the famous

hole match last fall with
Norman II. Maxwell as a partner against
Barnes; and Eddie Loos.

As all four are familiar with the
Merlon course we may look for some
low scoring. It was a

to see four of the best players In
the country In action, and few lovers of
fine golf stayed away. All four are
among the longest drivers in tne coun-
try and all are expert with wood and
Iron.

Will Tag
Every was tagged by the

women of the local of the
Red Cross and as the course Itself ranks
among the very best of golf In the
country and as the players are notable
golfers the of seeing what
proved to be a moat match was
passed by lovera of the royal and ancient
game.

The golf balls used by Mrs. George
Q. Green, Jr., and Normal II. Maxwell
In the. Frldolyn Cup at the

Country Club v. ere
off at the dinner on night and

the sum of J 106.23. The
players In the
J100, and all this went Into the War
Chest. Mrs. Green and Maxwell turned
In the ery low gross score of 86, one
of the lowest ever made in a mixed
foursome The Ave teams
which tied for the low net score will
play off the tie at the
Club next The tie
off will be decided, rain or shine.

Cup a

It was the best
ever held since me rriaoiyn wup was
first offered. One hundred and sixty
players actually started, the
entry list was 172. The course was In

and there was no
reason why low scores should not be
made. The was
handled by Henry Strouse. of
the green at and he
had as his right hand Francis
B. Warner, of the Golf

of
Mrs. Green and Norman Maxwell not

only had the low gross score, but their
net score of 77 was also the lowest of
the As they could take but
one prize, the five teams with net scores
of 81 will fight It out next
Mrs. Q. Henry Stetson and Dr. E. B.

of Valley, and
Miss Ethel the Florida

and of
were tied for the second low

gross, with scores of 89, All In all,
teams had scores

from 8( to 99, and the highest gross
total turned. In waa 116, so that all In
all th scorlnar wu rather low for that

WALTER

EVANS, MARST0N, BARNES
AND HAGEN PLAY TODAY

FOR RED CROSS AT MERION

Exhibition Begins Over Famous East Course-Fridoly- n,

Cup Tournament Huge
Success

WILLIAM

prominent

elghteen-hol- e exhibition
American

American

Marston,
country,

professional,
Philadelphia cham-

pion,
champion Metro-'polita- n

champion.
promptly

privilege carrying
auctioned

Auction Privilege

privilege

eighteenth
appear-

ance

Philadelphia

championship
appearance

winning although
Whltemarsh

thirty-eig-

splendid oppor-
tunity

Spectators
spectator

auxiliary

opportunity
excellent

Tournament
Phllmont auctioned

Saturday
brought

tournament contributed

tournament.

Phllmont Country
Saturday afternoon.

Fridolyn Tourney Success
p'osslbly tournament

although

excellent condition,

tournament excellently
chairman

committee Phllmont,
assistant

secretary Asso-
ciation Philadelphia.

tournament.

Saturday.

Dewhurat, Huntingdon
Campbell, cham-

pion, Walnwrlght Churchill,
Overbrook.

twei.ty-tw- o ranglnr

HAGEN

--Annual

II. EVANS
1

tournament this week over the St
David's course and the oungsters nay
they uill have u larger entry list than
will play the following week In the
nmateur championship Incidentally,
neither of these events Is a champion-
ship affair, and no titles will be awarded.
One of the striking features of the junior
tournament Is that ne great majority
of the entries comp from the smaller
clubs. And as we shall have to get our
best players from the Junior players, It
Is fairly certain that all our best play-
ers four or fl years from now will
not be from Merlon, Huntingdon Valley
and the Cricket and Country Clubs as
has been the custom In the past

Not that It means the passing of the
larger clubs In tournament play, but
the smaller cluhswll) niaki 4helr pres-
ence more felt tharf'has.Deeri' true In the" " "past. .'

Youngsters Coming to Fdre
For a long time hardly any club out-

side r,f these four clubs ever qualified
for the Interclub championship. Several
years ago Bala first broke Into the sacred
circle and then Aronlmlnk. Not so
many jcars ago our champions came
from these four clubs, hut I venture the
prediction that the smaller clubs will
make their presence more and more felt
from now on. The older players are
gradually passing out of competitive golf
and get most of their pleasure In four-ba- ll

matches. Howard V. Ferrln, Bill
and Ab Smith and the rest of the old
guard rarely play competitive golf, but
In their place Is a host of the ounger
players, many of them at this time In
war Rerxlce of some sort.

A number r.f the Juniors are at the
front as well, but there are plenty of
boys from fifteen years up to twenty
who are still playing golf and these will
bo at St. Davids this week. North Hills,
Old Vork Road and the Woodbury Gclf
Club seem to have the most promising
golfers of the newer or smaller clubs and
of the older r.r larger clubs practically
the only one that will be represented will
be the Merlon Cricket Club, which, Inci-
dentally, has furnished the greatest num-

ber of Junior champions.

Program of Tourney
The Juniors will open their tourna-

ment on Wednesday with a qualifying
round of eighteen holes and that after-
noon the first round of match play will
be held. The second and semifinal
rounds will be played Thursday and on
Friday the final round at thirty-si- x

holes will be staged. The winner of
the tournament will receive a prize and
the runner-u- p and the player making
the low score In the qualifying round
will also be rewarded

The twenty-secon- d annual Indi-
vidual competition will be played at the
Phllmont Country Club from June 26
to 29 Inclusive. It will be restricted to
players having an official handicap of
ten strokes or less. Tho championship
will not be awarded, but the winner will
receive a prize from the Golf Associa-
tion, as will the runner-u- p and the
player having tho best gross score In the
qualification round. The permanent
trophy will remain In- the club repre-
sented by the winner of the contest In
191G, which was Cameron B. Buxton,
of the Huntingdon Valley Country Club.

There will be a qualification round of
thirty-si- x holes and thirty-tw- o will
qualify. Match play rounds will take up
the next two days and the final round
will be at thlrty-sl- x holes.

Pros Win Yesterday
Barnes and Hagen defeated Travers

and Kvana after Ave extra holes on the
llnkB of the Slwanoy Country Club,
Mount fernon, N. Y yesterday. It was
due to a superb putt by Travers on the
home green that the amateurs were able
to square the match.

From the moment they halved the first
hole In five until the affair ended some
four hours later, on the fifth green, the
twenty-thir- d of the match, the opposing
teams were never more than a nolo
apart. Most ot the time the profes-
sionals were one up, although the match
stood level on a number of occasions.

They reached the turn all square,
Travers having won the eighth hole for
his side by holing out a twenty-foo-t putt
for a 3. The best ball going out was 37
to 38, In favor of the professionals, the
stroke difference being due to the second
hole, where both of the amateurs took 6,

The best ball card follows:
Barnes and Hagen

Out. .54 4 54844 437Travtra and Evana
Out ..58855843 4 88

Barnes and Hagen
In ...4. 34 3 1 4 4 4 B 33 72

Travers and Evans
In ... 4 4 4 S 4 4 1 I 4 K T

FOURTH NAVAL

BEATS HARLAN

Tt.u ci,....,i,.. r:.i rrWJiiii kjiunvrcy x italics J Citlll

to 3-- 1 Victory at Rock-ledg- e

Club

ALLOWS FOURSWATS
The Fourth Naval District team de-

feated the nll-st- Harlan Shipbuilders
yesterday afternoon at the Country Club
for Enlisted Men at Ttockledge, Mont-
gomery County, Pa , by the score ot 2
to 1.

Lefty Williams, former!) of the Chi-
cago White Sox, was eased Into thegame In the sixth Inning In an effort
to stop the hitting of the sailors Ho
went through tho sixth and seventh In
fine fashion, hut thn bluejackets put the
snildle on him In the eighth, and four
successlvo hltp brought them victory.

A crowd estimated at 12,00n attended
the game The spectacle reminded one
of the army nnd navy football games
at Frnnklln Field toveral vears ago.
Ofllcers of the army, nay and marines
were noted In the grand stand, nnd the
field was lined with bluejackets, soldlero
and marines.

Lieutenant Commander Payne, who
has made these games possible for the
lads In the service, had a party of
friends at the game Commander Payne's
party consisted ot Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Stotesbury, Mr. Itnylor, of the Fo.sdlck
commission : Mr. Goddard, Mr. Hoffman
and Mrs. Pax no Lieutenant O'Neill
and Ensign Mullcr were In the grand
stand

Boh Shawkev pitched ,i wonderful
came for the naxal team He fanned
twelve batters .nd only allowed four
hits Ghnrrity, the former Washington
catcher, xvns twice a victim nf Bob's
shoots The shipbuilders .scored their
lone run in the sixth Inning. Miller
reached first, as a result of being hit
xvlth one of Shaw key's fast ones He
reached second xxhfn Kilroy fumbled
Toie's grounder, and scoied on Wagner's i

hit In center field i

Kilroy reached haso as a result of an
error In the fifth Inning. He xvas sacri-
ficed hv KncfTner, and on u single
to right by Hath

After Spauldlng and Fritz xvere dis-
posed of In the eighth, Mulholland
Veabuley, Kilroy and Ilaeffner smashed
out twlld hits. Mulholland and Veabsley
scoring

Score

rouimi NAVAL HARLAN
r h o a e h

Lctters.rf. 0 n n o o Miller 3b . 112 2 1

Rnth I'd li !!10 Tole.ss 0 II 1 HSpalrtlnK.cf II n 1 (i n XX'Hgner.lf ii 1 i n
Frltz.an . 0 ii 1 1 0 Ohnrrltv c 0 16 2 0
Mulho'd.ll) 1 110 o II O'lle'n lh. ii o ii n n
Vealnlej.lt 12 0 0 0 Kaps'w.rf 0 0 4 10
Kllrov.ast. 112 0 1 Long.2li 0 0 2 10
Ilneffner e (I 211 .1 II OallH'er.ef n n n o o
Shankej.p II 0 0 .Ionian p n l n t n

Williams ii 0 0 0 1 n
Tolals 3 ID 27 10 1

Totals 1 4 24 8 t
Harlan 0 0 fl 0 0 1 (I 0 0 1

Fourth Nawl 0 0 001002 x 3
Two-ha- s hit Ilaeffner. Ohirrltv Hits
On" .Tardan. Ii In ." Innings, Williams, r, In

3 Innings .Sacrifice hit Ilaeffner Uoublu
piny Jordan. Lonir. O'Heorn Losing
pitcher Williams Strurk out Hv Shaw-ke-

12. Jordan. 2. Williams. 1 liases on
balls Oft Shawkey. 1. Jordan 2 Hit by
pitched ball Miller. .Mulhollnnd. Umpires

Kudolph untl Humsej

PENN ATHLETES HONORED

Thirty-thre- e AJemhors of Spring
Teams Receive Varsity "P"

Thirty-thre- e members of the three ma-
jor spring sports of the Unlx'erslty of
Pennsylx-anl- have been awarded their
x'arslty P by the Unlxcrslty council on
athletics at the Bed and Blue Institu-
tion. In addition to letters
the council ratified the managers Tnd
their assistants for next year's teams.

The following men won the Insignia:
Baseball Bernhardt. White, Thayer,
Burns, Boharv Morgan, Straus, Light,
Keeler Bennls Sweeney, Mitchell and
Warwick.

Crow Ames, Kellur. P.oberts, Wins-lo-

Wilson. Jerauld, Ellson, Thomas and
Jack.

Track Dais, llayniond, Landers, Gus-tafso- n,

Bullock, Irwin and Price. Other
Insignia were axxarded to the substitutes
on these teams

Edwin F. Schaefer was approx'ed as
track manager, Samuel It, Harrell xxas
reappointed baseball manager, while a
certificate as crew manager was awarded
Mason O. Pollard.

Soccer .Men Elect Officers

I'ltuliurt'li, June 17 The United
States Football Association Council, in
the closing session of lis fifth annual
meeting here yesterday, elected the fol.
lowing officers for the ensuing year:
Peter J. Peel, of Chicago, pres-Ide-

by acclamation: George Healey,
of Detroit, llrbt vice president; Andrew
M. Brown, "Bayonne, N. J , second vice
president; James W. Riley, Methune,
Mass , third vice president . William S.
Haddock. Pittsburgh, tieasurer, and
Thomas W. Cahlll, Newark. N. J honor-
able secretary.

Leonard to Ilox at N. Y. A. C.
New Vork. June 17. Benny Leonard,

champion lightweight of the xvorld and
how boxing Instructor at Camp Uptpn,
will box In an exhibition bout at the
Ncxv York Athletic Club tonight for the
benefit of the club's army and navy ath-
letic equipment fund. The club has se-

lected txvo men to box the champion.

Records of Majors

for the Last Week

The xteek'N record In each league of
cainra played, won nnd lout, with runs,
hits, errors, men left on hihea nnd runs
Hcore.1 by opponents. Including the games
of Hatunlar. June 15, Is as follows:

NATIONAL LKAOl'E
fl. W. L. R. II. K. Lb Or.

Chicago .. S5 40 17
New York. A 23 33 20
Cincinnati, 4 K 85 17
Itoston 0 10 SO 14
I'Mllle . 5 20 53 22

rittaburgn, B It 43 20
St. Louis. 4 HI 51 1

Ilrooklyn,, 4 II 21 7
AMERICAN LEAfiUK

notion . . . 7 5 2 29 A3 4 42 13
New York, 6 X 4 X 60 43 23
Cleveland.. 6 4 2t 54 54 It
Chicago, .. 7 3 4 14 40 50
St. Louis.. 7 4 3 2 62 5 i?
Washington 1 4 3 20 53 61 SO
Athletic., 7 5 22 SI 54 31
Petrolt 3 4 80 35- - ai
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Mademoiselle,
Can't you tell?

came from afar,
But I'm smoking Helmar.
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